Effects of deoxycorticosterone on renal vascular reactivity and flow-pressure curve in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
The role of mineralocorticoids as sodium retaining hormones has been recently enlarged to include their function as modulators of cardiovascular function and injury. This study evaluated the contribution of possible functional changes in resistance vessels to the additional BP increase produced by the chronic administration of DOCA to SHR. The flow-pressure curve and renal responses to vasoconstrictors (phenylephrine [Phe] and angiotensin II [AII]) and vasodilators (acetylcholine [ACh] and nitroprusside [NP]) were characterized in isolated kidneys from Wistar Kyoto (WKY) and SHR treated or untreated with DOCA for nine weeks. DOCA increased BP in SHR but did not modify BP in WKY rats. Kidneys from SHR showed enhanced reactivity to Phe and AII that was not increased by DOCA. DOCA reduced sensitivity to AII in SHR. Responsiveness to ACh was increased in SHR and was not attenuated by DOCA in WKY or SHR. Vasodilator response to NP was not significantly affected by DOCA in WKY or SHR. The flow-pressure curve was markedly up-shifted in SHR when compared with kidneys from WKY rats. DOCA administration did not modify the flow-pressure curve in WKY but produced attenuation at low flow levels in SHR. Our results demonstrate that DOCA increases BP in SHR but does not increase the flow-pressure curve or renal vascular reactivity to vasoconstrictors, and does not reduce responsiveness to endothelium-dependent and independent vasodilators in SHR or WKY rats. Therefore, our data suggest that the BP increase produced by DOCA in SHR is not related to abnormalities in vascular function in resistance vessels.